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e. For a Moment he stood glaring
mne like a jungle lion, then bis
sei-k rage exploded.
It's that cursed brat!" he roared;
at scoundrel that 1 picked out of

gutter and tried to make some-
19 Of. This is how- he repays me-
the audacity to ask for my daugb-
shand in marriage! The gutter-

Die!"I
Yolu mean Milton Cherry ?"
Who else ln bis position would
e te even think of such a thing?"
ButL lsn't he doing well?"
What's It matter what he's doing.

daugliter of a Morgan married to
cherry! Good God! What im-
tUnence!'"

clmIed the irascible old gentie-
aas best 1 couîd, tbougb, to tell
truIth, 1 was not overburdened

h ' Ylflathy for hlm.
Ba.1d they had It ail settled and that
y' lnY consent was lacking!" he
nned. "As thougb that were a
re1 detall, hardly worth their notice.
I W"atch me fix that scoundrel right

R. e grabbed the telephone:
110 Hell-O! Give me Bloomen-

1r8 'tore. . . Bloomeathal?
ý_-thls1 Is Judge Morgan. Say, you
'e a, clerk there name-d Cherry.

?What's that? Best man you've
.. Well, I want him fired.

yes, 1 said fired! . . . Al

[e rang Off with a grimi sinile. "I
sý5 that Will teach one conceited
Dy 11i8 Place. Rattie-bralned girl-
"'0fldr what girls are coming to?
IY Weren't lke that in my days.
LtV8 what comes of uplifting white

1' 90gt that place for hlm,...
0fcourse, the store is mine;

YOU know that?"
ext y Milton Cherry was behind

9ro0cery counter of bis first em-
rer, affable as5 ever, facTng mis-
ueI WÎth the fortitude of a soldier.

""'Ofth inter I agaîn sat In Judge
a'sOffice. Across -the street,

Merket Square, the band dis-
rsed and below the open window
Cltomnary crowd of hand-night

diles held forth. Presently 1
e' ýlilton prornenadlng up the
et Wlith a lady-Alice Morgan. The
JUdges face went black as a

"ier.cloud,
s the daring couple neared the
ler a figure starteil from the rowdy
11D and îurched Inte Milton. The
""ber laid a filthy paw on the gîrl's

an îik a flash Milton's open
d WblPped into bis face.
~t the skoit out'n the way an' l'il

ý'0 ouUp," gritted the slapped one.
liecame bounding up the stairs

lie Office. No sooner had she left
1 the rOwdy sprang at Milton like
ý'1l(1-eat. ,Never 'had I seen so
e!0ils an assault. The man's
'llatedl inebriety vanisbed ln a
1ilg and he rlpped into Milton
1 reDertoire of blows that only

SLl'(IerlencOd ring muan could com-
~.If Milton ever thought of bis

r'I)Iexus punch he had no chance
's lt, Before, one could count
Ly' he hadl gone down under a boue-
Rhing rain of swings, jabs and
rcuts, and, as he sanlt to bis

ý-* bis assailant vanlshed amldst
shrieking applause of the hood-

ali instant pandemonium reigned.
band stopped playlng. Some one

lted that there liait been a murder.
street was lu an uproar.

ýiIr! A Ir! Give hlm air! " bel-
ýd ',oine one.
ýýady bauds assistedl Milton to bis

le leaued on bis benefactor's
for a moment, mud-besputtered
bl(od<y4faced, then hie smlled a
8nIlhle and turned to his gleeful

VeIl, boys," he said, "you dld the
'ID brown, dldn't you? There's one
lolation, thoughI: You imported a
pize.flghter. I hope you're satîs-

"-because if you are, I arn, and
1 .iiPst let it go at that."

)eoste yelled '"Three cheers for
011 Cherry," and a mlghty wave of
Id. broke on the air like a cau-

ldge Morgan grasped my arma:
11 hlm up here!" he commanded,
as 1 rose to go I eould hear hlm
tO bis daugbter: "You wln, girl."

Those long winter nights
There wiii not be a duil evening

in the home ail winter if you instali
a Burroughes & Watts' Billiard
Table. Ail the fanîily will enjoy
themseives playing Enghli Billiards
-the most thrilling, absorbing and
healthful of ail indoor games.

Billiards is a kingly game when
pIayed on a Burroughes & Watts'
Table-the choice of royalty and

champion players. The tùhick siate
bed, reduced to a mathematical
Water level and covered with best
West-of-England billiard cloth, pre-
sents a solid, absolutely accurate
surface. The Steel Vacuum Cushions
return the balis without a jump no
matter how hard they are shot.
The Rapide pockets permit you to
remove the bails without thrusting
in your hand.
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The expert billiard player thrills with joy when
he pinys on such a billiard table masterpîece. The
novice rapidly becomnes a superior player, because
there are no inaccuracies to confuse him as on
cheap tables, wbich soon warp and pre-
sent uneven surfaces, incorrect angles
and slow cushions.

Biliard Tables that seli for less than
Burrouglies & Watts' are worth less. You

BURROUCHES & WATTS'
. BILLIARD TABLE S

cannot get a perfect billiard table for less than the
Burrougbes & Watts' price. But don't inake the
mistake of thinking you cannot afford one of tht'se
superb tables. You ean afford one' j ust as easily

as you eau a piano.
Write for pricesý and further particulars.

Burroughes & Watts also make Ccxii-
bination Billiard and Diuing Tables and
Dominion Pool Tables.

Billiard Table Manufacturera to H.M. the King

Burr 1oughes & Watts, Limited, 34Cuc atret oot
ilead Office, London, England. Montreal Agents, dames Hutton & Co., Shaughnessy Building

Winnipeg Agents, J. D. Clark & Co., 280 , Main St Vancouver Agents, R. H. Cliburu, .312 Water St.
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Choice St Bulbs
that evýùeir calm e
from Europe
Ait European markets bemgi destroy-
ed, our experts ini the bulb fields of
Holland were able to obtain their
choice of the finest varieties grown.
Shipments have now reached us and
are ready for immediate delivery.
Write -at once for the Canadian

Edition of our handsome catalog of

CARTE'S TESTED SEEDS, Imc.
133B Kîng Street, East Toronto.
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The Autographic Kodak
Date ancliitle our negalîoa, permanent!,.

ai the aine You make iIem.

TOTJc{Ela spring and a door opens
on the red paper of the Autographic
Film Cartrldge; close door. Upon
development a permanent photo-
graphie reproduction of the wrItIflg
will appear on the Intersections be-
tween the negatives. You can have
this writlng appear.on the prints or
not, Just as you chloose.

The places af tntereet YÔu visit. intoeesting tacts
&bout the ebldren, their ae at the trne thepicture
was made, the iight conditions, etop and expasure
for every negative, the date--ail these thinga add
ta the value of every pitre

The gmefri Photographic advance în ln'enl ua,,.

No- 3A Autogr.aph;c Kodak, pictures 31 x bî îe.,
$29-.50

CANADIAN KODAK CO.. Limited
Ai off Kodak Delrs. TORONTO
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